DOWNTOWN BOULDER WALKING BEER TRAIL

START
THE POST BREWING CO.

FINISH
BOHEMIAN BIERGARTEN

Denotes Local Brewery

DowntownBoulderBeerTrail.com

The Beer Trail is intended to be a loop. Start at The Post Brewing Co. on 13th & Spruce and finish right next door at Bohemian Biergarten. See descriptions on back.
The Post Brewing Co. (2027 13th Street) – Start off at The Post... be sure to check out their award-winning beers like local favorite Howdy Western Pilsner. They also have a great selection of whiskeys with fun chasers like gravy and pickle-backs. Food-wise, you can’t go wrong with a bucket of their crispy, Colorado-style fried chicken—no one wants to drink on an empty stomach!

Mountain Sun Pub & Brewery (1535 Pearl Street) – It wouldn’t be a downtown beer tour without a stop at Mountain Sun. Located on the East End and definitely worth the stroll. Hang out at the back bar (where there’s almost always free fries) and grab a couple of tasters. If it is a nice day, the patio is a prime people watching spot.

West End Tavern (926 Pearl Street) – Head across the street to the historic West End Tavern for some Colorado craft beer & BBQ. The Tavern is housed in one of the oldest buildings in Boulder, dating back to 1906 when it was Boulder’s police station. Head up to the rooftop to take in the stellar Flatirons views.

Oskar Blues Taproom (921 Pearl Street) – We finally have our very own Oskar Blues on the one-and-only West End! The only spot in Boulder pouring small-batch and bbl-aged OB rarities from the original Lyons pilot facility. Pouring 48 total beers on draft, along with crowlers and cases to-go!

West Flanders Brewing Co. (1125 Pearl Street) – West Flanders is the only brewery located on the Pearl Street Mall! Head in to check out their impressive brewing setup. They pride themselves on creating style-bending, Belgian and Colorado-inspired beer that demonstrates how craft and passion come together. Try out their signature Belgian, the Trippel Lutz, brainchild of brewmaster Brian Lutz.

Bohemian Biergarten (2017 13th Street) – Almost right back where you started the Trail, you’ll find the Bohemian Biergarten. German-style beer and pretzels are the name of the game at this European-style gastropub. The beer here is not meant to be served in small portions, which is why we saved it for last. Enjoy a Das Boot as the grand-finale of your beer trail travels!

Visit us online at BoulderDowntown.com. Follow us on Twitter, Facebook & Instagram @DowntownBoulder. #LoveTheLocal

Remember to always drink responsibly! Please don’t drink and drive.